2011 Scholastic Art Awards

Congratulations to the Benson art students who received recognition and awards in the 2011 Nebraska Scholastic Art Awards competition. Once again Benson High Magnet School received the MOST awards of any school in the competition. There were over 1700 entries from all over the State of Nebraska. The Gold Key Award work will now be digitally forwarded to New York for the National Scholastic Art Awards judging.

The opening reception and awards ceremony is on February 26, 2011 at the Omaha Public Schools TAC Building located at 3215 Cuming Street. The ceremony will take place in the second floor auditorium. Following is a list of students and their awards:

American Visions Nomination - (Best of Show)
Joseph Umana

Portfolio Awards
Natasha Robertson - Gold Key - Portfolio Award
Miranda Davis - Honorable Mention - Portfolio Award
Yoselink Pena - Honorable Mention - Portfolio Award

Individual Awards from Portfolios - Art
Miranda Davis - Gold Key  Yoselink Pena - Gold Key
Miranda Davis - Silver Key  Yoselink Pena - Honorable Mention
Natasha Robertson - Silver Key

Individual Key Awards
Sydney Morrow - HM  Deana Williams - Silver Key
Nicole Thacker - Gold Key  Joseph Umana - Gold Key, HM
Crystal Anderson - HM  Eh Moo - Gold Key, HM
Rock Steel - 2 Gold Keys, 1 HM  Aljenis Bonilla - Gold Key
Samantha Daehling - HM  Rodney Hall - Gold Key
Jennifer Vanackeren - Gold Key, HM  Sandra Lee - Gold Key
Fetina Owens - Gold Key  Samantha Wirth - Gold Key
Kody Ullrich - HM  Trishonna Helm - HM
Hannah Grandgenett - Gold Key, HM  Kaw Sue - HM
Bryson Yumul - HM  Krystopher Perry - HM
Quentin Harris - Gold Key  Say Ler Moo - Gold Key, HM
Jazmyne Boner - 2 Silver Keys  Ler Lay - 2 HM
Jasmine Ruch - Silver Key, 2 HM